ROMANIAN MENU

STARTER
Deer sirloin with a horseradish mouse

***

Vegetables stew on homemade canapés

***

Aubergine salad with a mix of seeds and black grapes

***

Mashed beans on homemade tortillas seasoned with crispy garlic and radish

***

Chicken meatballs on a bed of mashed potatoes with garlic sauce and caramelised onions

***

Pork and beef meatballs on a bed of mashed potatoes with garlic sauce and caramelised
onions

***

Boeuf salad on carrot crisps

***

Tacos with tartar and spicy avocado

***

A base of grilled peppers with sheep’s cream cheese

***

Mini bruschetta with tomatoes salsa sauce seasoned with basil

***

Chicken wings with a garlic mayonnaise deep

***

Lamb chops in a Parmesan crust and parsley or in sesames seeds with a mushroom and truffle
sauce

***

FIRST COURSE/MAINS
Turkey roll filled with peppers mushrooms and mozzarella cheese , in a sauce of grilled peppers
and a side of roasted mushrooms

***

Lamb roast in gravy sauce and a side of baby roasted potatoes

***

Pork sirloin in a French sauce and a side of wedged potatoes seasoned with rosemary

***

Salmon fillet with mixed grilled vegetables dressed in chives sauce

***

Dorada fillet on a bed of risotto rice with spinach and crispy leeks

***

Cabbage rolls filled with rice and a mix of pork and beef mincemeat served with polenta and
topped with sour cream and chilli peppers on a side . / vegan option - cabbage rolls with
mushrooms sand rice filling

***

BEVERAGES
Still / sparkling water

***

Coke

***

Orange /grape juice

***

Coffee

***

DESERTS
Sweet pastries

***

Cake

***

EVENT SERVICE
YOUR PACKAGE INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING:
Reception Layout
- 3-course meal ( 1 starter, 1 fist course and 1 main course)
- Sweet buffet throughout the evening
- Wedding cake of your choice
- Fruit platters
- Event Manager
- Floor Manager
- Professional Waiter Staff
- Lay up staff
- White Polished Crockery
- Elegant Polished Cutlery
- Slim Jim Glasses for Water
- Wine Glasses for Juice
- Glass Jugs

Bar:
- Soft drinks
- Coffee
- Bar Staff x 2
- Slim Jim Glasses
- Wine Glasses

Food:
- Kitchen Staff
- Kitchen Porters
- Kitchen Equipment
- Serving Equipment
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